T^H ilofaphers have been labouring fbir rttatty' years tb decide J^b y fome Experience, whether'this aftion of Light be con veyed in an inftance to diftaiit places j or whether it requireth time* M. Romr .
f t a C «94 ) R o m e rh ad predicted to the faid Academy from the beginning of September* But to remove all doubt, that this inequality is caufed by the retardment of the Light , he demonftrates, that it cannot come from any excentricity, or any othet caute of thofe that ar$ commonly alledged to explicate the irregularities of the Moon andLtbe other Planets; though he be well aware, that the firft , Satellit .of was excen trick, and that, befides, his revo lutions were .advanced or retarded according as id approach to or recede from the Sun, as alfo that the revoluti ons of the frimum mobile were unequal ; yet faith he,thefe thr laftcaufes of inequality do not hinder the firft from being manifeft.
